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for 
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Order of Service 
 

                                                                             
 

Scripture…………………………  

 

Prayer…………………………...  

 

Words of Encouragement.……………  

 

Song………………………………Kirk Sisters 
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Committal……………………….. 

 

Closing Prayer…………………... 

 

Recessional 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No Goodbye 
 

I didn’t ge to say goodbye 

It repeats inside my head 

It fills my hear with pain 

And my very soul with dread. 

 

I never said those final words 

Whispered quietly in your ear 

But I did say “I love you” 

Enough times for you to hear. 

 

It isn’t about the final words  

That were said or not spoken 

It is about the love expressed 

That not even death has broken. 

 

Loving you to life and for life, 

Your Cousins  

 
 

 

 



Dear Wife In Heaven 
 

I sit here and ponder how very much 

I’d like to talk with you today 

There are so many things 

That we didn’t get to say. 

I know how much you care for me 

And how much I care for you, 

And each time that I think of you 

I know you’ll miss me too. 

An angel came and took you by the hand, and said 

Your place was ready in Heaven, far above… 

And you had to leave behind, all those you dearly loved 

You had so much to live for, you had so much to do… 

It still seems impossible that God was taking you. 

And though your life on earth is past, in Heaven starts anew 

You’ll live for all eternity, just as God has promised you. 

And though you’ve walked through Heaven’s gate 

We are never far apart 

For every time I think of you, 

You’re right here, deep within my heart. 

 

Forever love your husband, 

David 

 

 

 

Farewell Dear Mother 
 

Somewhere in my heart beneath all my grief and pain, 

Is a smile I still wear at the sound of your dear name. 

The precious word is ‘MOTHER’, she was my world you see, 

But now my heart is breaking cause she’s no longer here with me. 

God chose her for His angel to watch me from above, 

To guide me and advise me and know that I’m still loved. 

The day she had to leave me when her live on earth was through, 

God had better plans for her, for this, I surely knew. 

When I think of her kind hear and all those loving years, 

My memories surround me and I can’t hold back the tears. 

She truly was my best friend, someone I could confide in, 

She always had a tender touch and a warm and gentle grin. 

I want to thank you mother for teaching me so well, 

And though the time has come that I must bid you this farewell. 

I’ll remember all you’ve taught me and make you proud you’ll see. 

Thank you my Dear Mother for all the love you showed me. 

Although you’ve left this earth and now you’ve taken flight, 

I know that you are here with me each morning, noon, and night. 

 

 

Loving you forever your children, 

LeDarius, Devonte, and DayVonah 

 

 

 

 
  



Sister 
 

Until We Meet Again 

 

A light from my life has gone 

A voice I loved is still 

A place is vacant within my heart 

Which never can be filled. 

A bouquet of beautiful memories 

Sprayed with a million tears 

I wish that God could have spared you 

If just for a few more years. 

I hold you close within my heart, 

And there you will remain 

To walk with me throughout my life 

Until we meet again. 

So rest in peace dear loved one 

And thanks for all you’ve done 

I pray that God has given you 

The crown you’ve truly won. 

Your vacant place 

No one can fill 

I miss you now 

And always will. 

 

Like an eternal flame your memory will live in my 

heart forever. 

 

Loving you always your brother, 

Vincent  

Obituary 
        

Felicia Diane Campbell, born August 13, 1972, in Laurel, 

MS to the Mr. Earl Hosey of Laurel, MS, and the late Patricia 

Kirk Payton of Laurel, MS. Felicia passed away peacefully on 

the morning of February 21, 2021, at Ohio State East Hospital, 

Columbus, OH. She was preceded in death by her maternal 

grandparents Mr. Bill Kirk and Mrs. Mary L. Kirk or Laurel, 

MS; paternal grandmother Mrs. Martha Hosey of Laurel, MS; 

stepfather Mr. Otis Payton, and brother-in-law John Campbell. 

Felicia attended and graduated from R. H. Watkins High 

School of Laurel, MS. She relocated to Columbus, OH, in 1992. 

She married her lifelong sweetheart, David Campbell, on June 

28, 1996. Felicia worked as a bank auditor for many years until 

resigning due to her health. She enjoyed singing, dancing, and 

spending time with family and friends. Her love was cooking and 

caring for others. She opened her doors for those in need, treated 

all children as if they were her own, and made sure anyone 

around her was fed. She had a bond with her brother, Vincent 

Kirk, that is impossible to be broken and will be cherished for life. 

She will forever be his “B.G.” (body guard). She shared a 

friendship with her sister, Sandy Jones, that was golden and true. 

She knew her “SISTER” would love her and support her 

through and through. 

  She leaves to cherish her sweet memories her husband, 

David Campbell of Columbus, OH; children, LeDarius Hosey, 

Devonte Campbell, and DayVonah Campbell of Columbus, OH; 

father, Earl Hosey of Laurel, MS; grandfather, Jessie Hosey of 

Birmingham, AL; brothers Vincent (Evelyn) Kirk of Columbus, 

OH, and Earl Hosey, Jr. of Laurel, MS; sisters, Sandy Jones of 

Ellisville, MS, Keisha Bounds of Laurel, MS, and Wydena 

(Darnell) Childers of Detroit, MI; mother-in-law, Lennie 

Campell of Columbus, OH; three stepbrothers Leotis (Priscilla) 

Payton and Steve Payton of Baysprings, MS, and Dwight 

(Teruko) Payton of Jackson, MS; stepsister Jennifer Payton of 

Baton Rouge, LA; sister-in-laws, Angela Roland, Earlene Bell, 

and Lela Campbell of Columbus, OH; aunts, uncles, nephews, 

nieces, cousins, godson Willie Barnes of Columbus, OH; and a 

host of other relatives and friends. 



A Much Loved Daughter 

 
The day that God called your name 

It broke my heart in two 

But Heaven needed an Angel 

And the one he picked was you 

I just wish he could have waited 

And let you stay with me 

But you have left memories in my heart 

And that’s where they’ll always be 

I just wish I could rewind the clock 

Or make it turn real slow 

I could have hugged you one more time 

Before you had to go 

No matter how much time will pass 

I’ll miss you everyday 

Keep shining bright in Heaven 

So you can light my way 

 

Loving you forever your Dad, 

Earl “Drip” Hosey 

 
 

 

Her Journey’s Just Begun 
 

Don’t think of her as gone away 

Her journey’s just begun, 

Life holds so many facets… 

This earth is only one. 

Just think of her as resting 

From the sorrows and the tears 

In a place of warmth and comfort 

There are no days and years. 

Think how she must be wishing 

That we could know today, 

How nothing but our sadness 

Can really pass away. 

And think of her as living 

In the hearts of those she touched… 

For nothing loved is ever lost 

And she was loved so much. 

 

Love always, 

Your Brothers and Sisters 

  



For A Dear Loved One 
 

You filled the world with special joy 

And happiness untold. 

You always had a sunny way 

And a lovely heart of gold. 

You made life so much brighter 

Just by being thoughtful, too. 

And saying kind and helpful things 

Was typical of you. 

That’s why it’s hard to face the world 

And know you won’t be there, 

Lighting up life so warmly 

With your smile beyond compare. 

The memories you’ve left behind 

Grow sweeter day by day, 

But you are missed, dear Loved One, 

More than any words can say. 

 

Loving you forever, 

Your aunts and uncles 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Auntie In Heaven 
 

Although you sleep in Heaven now 

You’re not that far away 

My heart is full of memories 

And you’re with me everyday 

You lived your life with meaning 

And with a smile upon your face 

A world that was full of happiness 

Is now an empty place 

People say that only time 

Will heal a broken heart 

But just like me and you 

It has been torn apart 

I know you are at peace now 

And in a place where you are free 

Meet me at the Pearly Gates 

When Heaven calls for me 

 

Remembering you always with love, 

Your nephews and nieces 

 


